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From Kan Francisco Frctthoughl.

Tho great, wicrd plains nnd arid dcs-ort- B

of Eastern Oregon aro as yet un-

noticed for their agricultural richncHs
and productivo value. They lie in si-

lent slcndor, only valuable- for range ;

the eoil is mostly good, and if irrigated
would teem with the rankest vegeta-
tion. Whero the vast sage-brus- h

plains stretch their heated, dusty anna
away to the pine-cla- d mountains, you
are made weary by tho glimmering
mirage. It trembles in tho morning
air like u gos&amcr veil spread out be-

neath tho nzuru heavens, and drifts
away in tho hazy distance like a phan-

tom in itH beauty. Hero and there
around among the tangled shrubbery
tho golden bUnch-gras- s decks the fer-

tile soil, only a bilent invitation to tho
strong hand of honest toil to rupture
tho sod and reap tho reward that ever
awaits to bo grasped by the patient,
weary laborer. Gently sloping away,
up down incessantly, tho alluvial
lulls roll back from the level plain to
meet and greet the higher mountain.
Stock range in largo numbers wher-

ever there is water, and a little spring
bubbles out of the mountain sido here
and there, giving life and nourishment
to the dear old pines, the gentle wil-

lows, and, last of all but not the least,
the dainty littlo flowers that seek tho
quiet, unknown dells to be born, to
live, to die I The high old pinc-cla- d

mountains, nature's noble monuments,
monuments that tho waste and wear
of ages cannot tear down, nor the
storms of timo ounce, iift thoir proud,
haughty heads high up into tho ethc-ri- al

blue. They tower in mute mag-

nificence above tho lowly vales below,
where man is toiling and sweating and
working beneath tho burden of un-

deserved labor. But then, labor is

sweet if wo labor for those who are
near and dear to us, and after all wo

cannot avoid looking up to their snowy
summits and admiring their silent
piotuiosqucncss, even if wo do so at
intervals of rest in our incessant toil.

Wo aro living at an ago when tho
resources of a valuablo country are de-

veloped with all consistent rapidity,
for tho spread and growth of our civili-

zation demand it. Tho conscious eyo

of tho artisan peers into tho most se-

cret eaves of nature's bosom for tho
gems that may bo there. Tho anxious
minor upturns every rock and stone,
explores every crevice for tho spark-

ling treasures that earth contains
within her vaults of richness. Tho
moist sod is turned with tho plow, and
patient merit garners in its just re-

ward. Tho archived of tho mountains
aro oponed up to tho dazzled gaze of

tho laborer, whose toil lias been coined
into wealth and happiness. Honest
labor never goes long without reward.
Hope is tho mother of triumph. Sw-
eeps is the inevitable result of patience.

In Eastern Oregon tho facilities for

advancoMient aro inixliaustible, if only
willing hands aro applied and energy
is exercised. The country is endowed
with natural richness. It is particu-

larly adapted to tho advance of civili-

zation in its varied forms and features.
Tho soil is productive; timber is plon-ty- ;

mineral wealth of untold aggrega-

tions exists in tho rugged dill's and
sandy basins; range is splendid;
health and happiness crown every
homo whero love and labor rule su-

preme; manufacturing advantages
aro spread on ifil sides. People is all
wo lack, and the Occident will be laid
before tho world, a model of progress,
a model of tho skill and ingenuity of

a prosperous, energetic people.
Educational facilities abound. Good

schools aro in successful operation in
every city, town, humlet and commu-
nity. It teems that an earnest inter-

est is taken by all hands, and tho high,
pmo atmosphero impjgts a vigor that
only healthy climate can. The scen-

ery is beautiful and inspiring. There-
in a poetic sido to ovory nook and cor-

ner, however remote. Thcro is poetry
in the skies, tho mountains, in tho al-

loys, and in tho Mowers that' nod and
bond before tho pressure of tho au-

tumn breeze. And best of all wo aro
becoming pretty well Liberalized.
Somehow tho people of this country
nro naturally and truly! 11 liberal, open-hearte- d,

genial das. No traveler is
homeless. Evory threshold is a ehrino
for ovory being, even tho stranger,
far from his dear old ilre&ido and
friends. There is a kind of attach-

ment in tho hearts of pioneers that
docs not seem to dio, and the old tolo
of pioneer has not yet left tho settler
of Oregon, California, Washington,
tand other states, for comparatively it

- is only a short time since the country
was a wilderness; since tho haughty
rod man roamed in untrammeled liber-

ty over tho plain, down tho canyons,
over tho mountains, Hut what peace
and fucdom will not achieve in the
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advanco of civilization, hostility and
subjugation need not a'tcmpt.

Years will unfold tho gems of Free-though- t,

and some day the sun will
set-wher- e nought but peace and lovo

and freedom undeliled will meet the
lingering gazo No darkened brow
from superstition's haunts will shed its
sorrow over the world, and man shall
walk in peace with man, and all the
world will glow with freedom and glory
uncontrolled. The fruit of labor greets
the waiting ones, and those who pluck
their fruit from bowers where all life's
joy is clustered, shall find tho land,
and pence shall reign a god supreme.

llespectfully,
Union, Oiogon. 15. W. II hitman.

U'OKTII IvXOWINO.
Mr. W, II. Morgan, merchant, Lake City,

Fla., wan talscu with a severe Cold, attend-

ed with a cough anil running
into Consumption in it.t first stages. He
tried many d popular cough reme-

dies nnd steadily grew worse. Was reduced
In Hash, liad dillletiUy In breathing and
was nimble to deep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New ry for Consumption
and found immediate relief, and af'rr using
about a half dozen bottles found bimself
well and has lind no return of the disease.
No other remedy can show so grand a rec-

ord of cures, ns Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, (iuaranteed to do just
what is claimed for ItTrial Potties free
at Wright's drugstore. Union, Oregon.

Subscribe for Tin: Om:()N Scout.

Sore Eyes
The- eyes aro always in sympathy with

tho body, and afford an excellent index
of its condition. Wbon tho eyes bocomo
weak, and tho lids inflamed and soro, it
is an evidence that tho systom has
becomo disordered by Scrofula, for
wliich Ayor's Sarsaparilla is tho best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eyes, causod mo much
sulTeriiiR for a number of years. By tho
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Aycr's Sorsaparilla. After using this
incdiclno a short timo I was completely

Cured
My oyos nro now in a splondid condi-
tion, and I am as well and Btrong as ovor.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.
For a number of years I was troubled

with a humor in my oyos, and was unablo
to obtain any relief until I commenced
lining Ayor'a Sarsapaiilla. This medi-
cine lias effected a completo euro, and I
boliovo it to bo tho best of blood pnri-llcr- s.

C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.
From childhood, and until with n fow

months, I havo been afflicted with Weak
and Soro Eyes. I havo used for theso
complaints, with bcnoilcial results,
Aycr'fl Sarsnparilln, and consider it a
great blood purifier. Mrs. 0. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma-
tion in my loft oyo. Thrco ulcers formed
on tho ball, depriving mo of sight, and
causing great pnlu. After trying many
other remedies, to no purposo, I was final-

ly induced to uso Aycr's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
throo bottles of this rawlicino I havo boon
entirely cured. My sight hns been re-

stored, and thcro is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcor in my oyo. Kendal
T. Uowon, Sugar Troo ltidgo, Ohio.

My daughter, ton years old, was aflllct-c- d

with Scrofulous Soro Eyes. During
tho last two years sho novcr saw light of
any kind. Physicians of tho highest
standing oxortcd their skill, but with no
permanent success. On tho recommen-
dation of a friond I purchased a bottlo of
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
tionimonccd taking, lleforo sho had used
the third bottlo her sight was rcstorod.
Her euro in complete W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ay er & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Bold by nil Druggist. Trice 41 ; lx bottles, $5.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ia.Mi Onicr. at La (ittxKiu:, Oiiwion,)
'7, 18SS. f

Notice is hereby (riven that tlm following-name- d

settlers have filed notice of their in-

tention to make Until pioof in support of
thoir claims, and that said proof will bo
made before, the register and receiver at La
(irande, Oregon on Nov. tilth, 18.vS, vUs

C1IAUL0TTK T. AlHil'STCS. widow of
William T. Denny, deceased. Ud. No.
for the SUqr. See.Itt.Tp. 7 S, It 111 H, W M.

MONlton Ul'DYKK. lid. No. Hi OS. for
the HW p--

. fee. .U Tp. 7 S' 11 111 H. W M.
JAM KS McNl'TT, lid. No. 21100. for tho

N hlf. SW qr. and SW qr. SW qr. Sec. I,
nnd SK qr. HH qr. See. 0. Tp. S S, It 10 E,
W.M.

They name tho following witnesses to
prove' their continuous residence upon nnd
cultivation of, said land. viz. ; Monroe
Updyke. John Morrison. Churlottu T Au-
gustus, K. Ntrehuan and James McNutt, all
of Pino Valley, Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, wbv such proof should not bo allow-
ed, will I.e. given an opportunity at tho
above mentioned time and nlaco to cross-exami-

the witnesses of said claimant, and
to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

llKNUV RlNKHAKT,
10S-wl- ! Register.

NOTICE FOR 1'UJILICATION.

Lanii OrrieK at La (Iiiamu:, Oui:io.,1
October I, 1SSS. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice, of hi Inten-
tion to make, final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-

fore the register ami receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on'Nov, 21, 1SSS, viz;

Fhanvis M. OmcMt,
Ilil.Nn.34.VI, for tho N hlf. NWqr. Sec.
24, and S hlf. HW qr. Sec. HI, Tp. 8 8, it. 40
K, W. M.

Ho names tliu following witnrsbtw to
prove his coutimumw resilience upon and
cultivation of, said laud. U:

Job Curies, Olo Doidrlcktiou Monroe I'p-dyk- e

nnd James McNutt, all ot I'lnu valley,
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest ngalnU
tho allowance of surh proof, or who known
of any substantial reaxm, under the law
and the regulation of the Interior Depart-
ment, why viich proof nhould not bo al-

lowed, will bo given un ojuiortunltv at tint
ubovit mentioned time ami place to

nalif cluliuuiit. nud
to oiler ohlciico In rebuttal of ihut d

by clttluiunt,
Ht.vnf UtKBUAJiT.

10-1- Uenittcr.

2 mm!
The Campbell Country Press has been long nnd favorably known to the trade as the best, most simple, most durable, and most profitable cylinder press for the general

use of a country office The above cut shows our new machine just out, which is our former press remodelled, simplified, and with special reference to easy running

by hand power. In the new machine we have retained all the peculiar advantages possessed by the old, having concentrated and added to them until our press represents the

ncarc&t approach io perfection yet attained. In simplifying, we have been enabled to reduce tho cost, making the cheapest, as well as the best press of this character in the

mnrket, and although especially designed for a band-pow- press, we apply tight and lootc pulleys and belt slipper, at the nominal additional cost of ir..00.

33x48, 6-C- ol. Quarto

This press is kept in stock, and sold ONLY by Palmer & Key, sole agents for the
prominent papers of Oregon, Washington Territory. Idaho and Uritish Colnimbia.

Don't waste your money on a cheap and worthless press when you can buy Host Press made at such low prices PALMER & UKY will allow you more for
your "Hand Press," in than any other house East or West, BE SURE to write tliem for priees and terms on the

And also for prices upon any Type or Printing Material you may need. They Sell Lower Than Any House on the Coast. All Type Sold at Eastern Prices.
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NOTICE FOR

Land Ofkictc at La GrtANnn, Orioon, )
Oct. 13, 1S88. f

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

sutler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore tho register and receiver at La Orandc,
Oregon, on Dee. 6th, 18S8, viz.

John Welling,
D. S. No. 7.'108. for the SE qr. SK qr. Sec.

55, Tt. H, S, Lot 4, nnd SW qr. 8 W qr. Sec.
1, Lot 2, Sec. 2, Tp. 4 H. H. 40 K.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, snld land, viz:

Andy Wilkinson. Thomas Wilkinson,
Chas. Conarty and N. O, Kobinctt, all of
Union, Oregon.

Anv person who d Hires to protest against
the allowauco of such proof, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, why such proof should not be allowed,
will be given un opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to cross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

llKNUV ItlNEJIAKT,
KcKtster.

NOTICE FOR.

La.nu Office at La Oiundk, Okeho.vJ
Oct. 23, 1888. f

Notico is hereby nlventhat thu following-name- d

settler hns tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in mppbrt of his
claim, nnd that said proof will bo made o

tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Dec. C, 1888. vU:

William L. Govu,
D. S. No, mo, for the NK SEJV Sec 14. Tp.
o B. 11, 45 E.

He names the following witnesses toprove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz:

V. V. Lee, James Arthur. P. J. Drown,
and I. N Young, all of New llridge. Or.

Any pernon who desires to protest ugalnst
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
the .regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not bn allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the fabove men-
tioned timo and plneo to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi-

dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claiuiuut.

JlKNUY KlWr.HAKT,
Itecister.

NOTICE FOR

Land Office at La Gkindk. Okkmok, 1

Oct. 2.1, 1KSS. J

Notico Ik hereby Riven thnt tho following-name- d

settler hns tiled notice of her iuteu
tlon to make final proof in support of her
clnlm. nnd that sold proof will lio mnde o

tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Dec. 0. 18S8, vli:

Catiiauine Weaves, widow of Joshua
Wevcr, deceased,

Hd. No. 3R47, for tho BWK Sec. 31, Tp. 1

N. It. 40. E.
She names tho following witnesses to

prove her continuous residence upon, nd
cultivation of, said land, vix:

Robert Knlcbt, Wm. Endicott R. Y.
Alexander and Robert Cummlngs, all ot
Elgin, Oregou.

Anv person whodcslre to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law nd
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be glvru an opportunity at the above men
tinned time and plc? to croji-exatuln- o the
wltnrt of salt! claimant, and to otter evi-

dence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

HaTUY lUnjpiiiir,
fuVe-wl- i RfvWWT,

"HAND CYLINDER" SERIES.

PRICES

New Improved Campbell Country Fress5

112 and

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

THE
or 9-C- ol. Folio, $325.

freight to be added from

BUY NO

Front Street,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at La Giundi:, OnunoN,)
October 2i, 1888. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

."Cttler has tiled notice of bin inten-
tion to make finnl progf in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on December 15th, 1888, viz:

EllBNEZUIl SMIS,
I). S. No. 7880. for the SS NWtf and N
SWK Sec. 2, Tp. 5 S. It. : E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, Knid land, viz:

Wm.Staflord, E. It. Spain. Thad Draper
and Peter M. Collin, all of Union, Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under tho law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given nn opportunity at tho above men
tioned time anil placo to oross-oxnmiu- o the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler evi-

dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hkniiy Uinkuaut,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oi fick at La Gkandi:, OnrooN.f
October 27, 1RSS. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlers have tiled notice of their in-

tentions to make final proof in support of
their claims, and that said proof will be
mnde before the register and receiver at
La Grande, Oregon, on Dec. 11. 1S&8, viz:

Leandi:r .1. Fchuason.
I). S. No. SOii), for the EH SE'4 Sec. 28 and
SJ-- j SWJi Sec. 27, Tp. 9 S. R. 45 E. and,

Auuustun Pento.n'
I), S. No. 8757. for the SWK SE4, E'--i SW
K and SEX NWX See. 22. Tp. 0 S, R. 45 E.

Thev nnmo the following witnesses to
prove 'their continuous residence upon nnd
cultivation of, said lands, viz:

Augustus Pcnton, LennderJ Furgoson,R.
W. Allen. William Nash and Lcander Fur-gason.-

of Bridgeport, Oregon,
Anv person who desires to protest against

tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any aubstantiul reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
whv such proof should not bo allowed, will
be given an opportunity at tho above men-
tioned time and place to cros-cxamln- e the
witnesses of aid claimant, and to olfbr evi-

dence In rebuttal of that submitted by

IlENltY RtNtUAIlT,
11-- 2 w6 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

liANU Office at La Giunhk, Oiauox.l
Sept. 28, 18SS. (

Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will bo made be
fore the register and receiver at La Grande.
Oregon, on Nov. lftth ISSS.viz: JOSEPH
II. HUDSON. D.S. Ko. 8515, for the N hlf.
SWnr, and W hlf. SE qr. Sec. (i.Tp. 0 tf, R.
41 K, W M. He names the following

to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, land, vix:
John Hanson, G. W Oliver cr

and Irwin Frawlor, all ot Telocoset,
Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reanon. under the law
and the regulations of tho Interior Deimrt-uiru- t.

why such proof should nt bo allow-e- d,

will be given un opportunity at the above
mentioned time ami plaee to e

the witnesses of said claimunt, nud to oiler
evidence in rebuttlal of that Kuhuilttod by
clahuaut.

HW.VWV RwriUKT.
RctfMr.

3043, 5-G- ol. Quarto or S-C- o3. Folio, $725.
the Factory in all cases.

Pacific coast, who furnish many testimonials of its fine working qualities, from the

OTHER.
the Conntry

exchange,

claimant.

Addresss PALMER & REY,
(The only

Slap liie i hi
Leaves Union dully at 2 p. mi arrives at

Cove at 3:30 p. m.
Leaves Cove at 8 a. m , arrives at Union

at 0:30 a. in.

Connections made with Elliott's coaehe-- .

running to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bound trains.

KATHS for rASSi:NKUS. iaiooaci:
ami ItlOASONAULIO.

KOIUNSON & IVYNE, Proprietors.

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wm. Wilson, Pitor.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars always in stock,

FIRST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.

Drop in and bo sociable

Smokers

Will do Well to Givo the Far-fame- d

mm wran kUim

Tobacco a Trial, Which Will Convinco

Thogi of its Superiority Over

Other Brands.

Manufactured by Myers, Bros, it Co.

RICHMOND, VA.

Aftrr Fortryer
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Printer's Supply Depot,)

Portland, Oregon.

Thomson Ss Purscl nro agents for
the celebrated Cyclone WindMill, and
as the prices on them have been great-
ly reduced they arc now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their pinner in North Union. Call
and examine it.

1

MINES

axswkr to nqrinrs, $1.00
SSPOST Oil SSTWES, C0H72SM, ic, $3.00

Procuring Una stents, FUlnrj ArfjumsnU,
nd Conducting Contests, ou Uoderato

Icrmi, Send for circular to

HENRY N. COPP, AXT.T
WASHINGTON, D O.

Efjrri KttllrrttiouU ksi Coin's K (tier's (Isldt
KfustVfl" UBlMr.U(cSKsUiiiiHd
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